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R aces U nder S u perv ision  o f  
M aine S ta te  R acin g  C o m m issio n
P R I C E  F I F T E E N  C E N T S
Official
S CORE CARD
OLD ORCHARD BEACH, MAINE
FRIDAY, JULY 3 1 ,  1936
O ld  Orchard Beach M ile Track Association
P resid en t
FRANK H. LIBBY Old Orchard Beach, Maine
T reasu rer
GEORGE T. HINCHLIFFE Old Orchard Beach, Maine
Judges 
D r. John Stevens, Dover, N. H . Frank. G . Trott, Winchester, Mass
Starter
Harry McKenney Wakefield, Mass.
Timer
C. H. Hill So. Paris, Me.
General Manager
John Gilbody Boston, Mass.
Marshal
Muriel Jones Cape Elizabeth
DIRECTORS
Frank H. Libby, George T. Hinchcliffe, King E. Sears, I. Harold 
Angell, Joseph J. Mullen, J. Nason Milliken, Clinton C. Mewer, 
George R. Beaumont.
F I R S T  R A C E  3 yr Olds Trotting 1 Mile P U R S E  $ 2 0 0
U SE  T H E S E
N U M B ER S
B U Y IN G
M U T U E L  T IC K E T S
Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position 
2511
1  KATE KENNION ch f 
G uy A bbey-C harm  2.04 1/2   
P en insu lar Farm s- F reem ont, O .  
G reen  (6) F  EG A N
2512
2 STEADFAST b  c
Protec tor-T illy  B rooke 1.59
I. O. Blake, N ew  Y ork  
Blue-Gold (7) C. D EA N
2513
3 CLOVA b  f
P eter V olo-D anctng Spirit
W . H ughes, Cleveland, O hio
Red-W hite-B lue (8) H . PA R S H A L L  
2514
4 ADELE br f
V ologda-K ashm ir 2.03 1/2  
M ooney & O ’Brien, F reem on t O .  
G reen-W hite (3) S. P A L I N
2515
5 BILL STRANG b  c 
T ruax-S um atra  2.02 3/4  
W m . N . Reynolds, W inston-Salem , N . C.  
W H IT E  Black- (9) B W hite
2516
6 ANNA BRADFORD’S ATHLONE
A thlone G uy-A nna B radford 2.00 3/4  
F red  F ield J r  B rockton , M ass  
G rey-Red (1) S C A T O N
2517
7 RUTH M. MAC ch  f  2.09 
M r M eElw yn-R uth C henault by P ete r C henault  
C. Shaffer, C hicago I l l .  
O range Blue (2) T . BER R Y  
2518
8 JACK HIGH b c
Belwin-M ay M  2.06
T . A . D uke, M aysville, Ky.
Black-G old (4) O E R S K IN E
2518
9 ESTHER HANOVER b f 
G uy M cK inney-Evelyn the G reat 2.08 3/4
H anover Shoe F arm s, H anover, Pa.
O range Blue (5) H  T H O M A S 
2518
FIELD 2518
10 A S  b  c 
M ain M cElw yn-M yra H arvester 2.09 3 / 4
A. S. P ratt, G reat B arring ton  M ass. 
B lue W hite  (10) A  P R A T T  f
S E C O N D  R A C E  Pine Tree Trot Trotting  Mile P U R S E  $ 2 5 0
2521
1 HANOVER PETERS br h 
D illon A xw orthy-H azel Peters by P eter the G reat  
Phillip S tuart, M echanic Falls, M e 
B lue (7) P  S T U A R T  
2522
2 VOLO ARION b  h
P ete r V olo-A ileen A rion  2.11 1 / 4
W m  Stubley, N ew burg  N . Y.  
Blue G old ( 8 )  C D E A N
2523
3 CALUMET EPSON b m
T ruax -H industan  2.03 5 / 8  
H . Parshall, U rbona O.  
Red W hite  Blue (10) H  P A R S H A L L
2524
4 FEZ b g 
P eter V olo-Princess G ay 2.08 3/4  
A rden  H om estead  S table G oshen N . Y.  







5 MISS KATE B.  c h  m
M cG regor the G reat-Iso la’s W orthy  2.03 3 / 4  
W m . N . Reynolds, W inston-Salem , N . C.  
Black-W hite  (4) B W H IT E  
6 LOUIS GUY b  g 
A dio G uy-Parw orthy  W alter H . B ird, R evere, M ass.  
G reen-R ed (3) H  B R U SIE
7 CALUMET ERIC b h
T ruax-Justissim a 2.06 1 / 4  
A rden H om estead  S table, G oshen. N . Y.  
B lue O range (5) W  D IC K E R SO N
8 VAGABOND KING blk  c
Son G uy-D ot F oste r T  D uke, M aysville, K y. 
Black-G old (1) O E R S K IN
9 PEDRO TIPTON b  g 
P ete r V olo-Lady T ip ton  2.23 
Joseph  R obinson, O xford, M e. 
B lue W hite  (6) J  JO R D A N  
10 CALUMET CANE b h 
P ete r the B rew er-M erry Brooke 2.23 by Justice  Brooke  
C het C leveland, D anville Q ue.  






11 PINERO b  c
M aroon  R ed (2) H  W H IT N E Y  
12 JOY LINCOLN b m
P ete r L incoln-Edith  B ingen  
D r. E. J. R obbins, Bayshore L. L. I.  
R ed W hite  (11) H . P O W N A L L
14 JEREMIAH ch h 
C hestnu t P ete r-N ita  G uy by G uy A xw orthy 
G reen G old (12) W  B R IT E N F IE L D
15 SAN BELLINI br g 
P et er V olo-G irlish M anners  2.07 1 / 4  
C asper S table, W ilm ington, Del.  
PURPLE GOLD (14) E  C A SP E R  
THIRD RACE
The Old Orchard Free for All Purse $335 
Pacing One Mile 
U SE  T H E S E
N U M B ER S
BU Y IN G
M U TU EL T IC K E T S
N u m b er in (  ) D enotes Scoring Position
2531
1 LAUREL HANOVER b h
T h e  Laurel H all-H ollyrood N im ble by Joe D odge 
Sullivan &  M aw hinney, M achias, M e.
Black (6) W  CRO ZIER
2532
2 DILLON HALL br h
T h e  Laurel H all-M argaret D illon 1.58 1/4
Vic Flem ing, S yracuse, N . Y .
G reen W hite (2) V. F L E M IN G
2533
3 LEON b g
Leon June-D alensa 2.20 1/4
H . L. M cV ey, H utchinson, K a.  
Brown (4) J . M cV EY
2534
4 CARDINAL PRINCE b h
P ete r Potem pkin Lillian L by B ingen Silk 
E. J . Baker, S t. C harles, I ll.
G reen  W hite  (1) S. P A L IN
2535
5 MARALIE HANOVER b m
S andy F lash-M aralee
Jo h n  E. K elley, B angor M e.
M aroon G old (3) H  S H O R T
2536
6 HOLLYWAY b g
H ollyrood W alter-M adge M cG rego r by Zenith  M cG regor 
M ichaeal Schneider, M ilw aukee 
Old G old  (5) H . M cK A Y
2 5 3 7
7 DOMINION GRATTAN b h
O ro G rattan-M innie B ingen by F itz B ingen  
Paul Bow ser, L exington, M ass.
O range Blue (7) T . BERRY
2538
8 J. E. VONIAN br g
Favonian-R uth  C Brooke by Justice Brooke 
J . E. C rosbie, T u lsa  Okla.




Trotting One Mile 
U SE  T H E S E
N U M B ER S
B U Y IN G
M U T U E L  T IC K E T S
N um ber in ( ) D enotes Scoring Position
2541 1 Kate Kennion ch f  Egan(6)
2542 2 Steadfast b c Dean
( 1 )
2 5 4 3
3 Clova    b f   Parshall
(7)
2544
4 Adele br f  Palin
(2 )
2545











Esther Hanover b f  Thomas
( 8 )
2548
10 A S b c Pratt





Records from 2.04  to 2.09
Purse $250 
U SE  T H E S E
N U M B ER S
B U Y IN G
M U T U E L  T IC K E T S
Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2551 1 Hanover Peters br h(11)
Stuart
2552 2 Volo Arion b h(1)
Dean
2553 3 Calumet Epson b m(2)
Parshall
2554 4 Fez b g (9)
Palin
2555 5 Miss Kate B  c h  m(8) White
2556 6 Louis Guy b g(4)
Brusie
2557 7 Calumet Eric b h(10)
Dickerson
H
2558 8 Vagabond King blk c(5)
Erskin e
2558 9 Pedro Tipton b g(6)
Jordan 
2558 10 Calumet Cane b h(7)
Cleveland
2558 11 Pinero b c (13)
Whitney
2558 12 Joy Lincol b m(12)
Pownall
2558 14 Jeremiah ch h(3)
Britenfield






THE OLD ORCHARD 
Pacing One Mile 
Purse $335
U SE  T H E S E
N U M B ER S
B U Y IN G
M U T U E L  T IC K E T S
Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2561 1 Laurel Hanover b h(7)
Crozier
2562 2 Dillon Hall b r(2)
Fleming
2563 3 Leon b g (8)
McVay
2564 4 Cardinal Prince b h(3)
Palin
2565 5 Maralie Hanover b m(6)
Short
2566 6 Hollyway b g McKay
2567 7 Dominion Grattan b h(1)
Berry





Pacing One Mile Q
U SE  T H E S E
N U M B ER S
B U Y IN G
M U T U E L  T IC K E T S
Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2571 1  a n n a n d a l e  b f A bbedale Belvolo 2.07 1 / 4  
Biery F arm s, Butler, Pa.
Blue G old (9) C LA CEY
2572 2 LABURN b  cT h e  Laurel H all-M ary C oburn 2.07 1/4 by M aurico
G ood T im e Stable, G oshen, N .Y .  
Blue-Gold (3) C D EA N
2573 3 PROTESTER b  c  P ro tec to r-S unstar 2.21 1/4
M ary W idm ayer, N ew  Y ork
G reen W hite  (8) J. B R O D E R IC K
2574 4 BILLY DIRECT b cN apoleon D irect-G ay Forbes 2.07 3/4
N athan F. Sm ith, Lowell Mass.
G reen  2 W C A R N E Y
2575 5 MAUD HANOVER br f Sandy Flash-Lily the G reat 2.07 1 / 2  
John  E. Kelley, Bangor, Me.
M aroon W hite 4 H  S H Q R T
 2576
6  FRED HAMER b c 
Real Frisco Dell D irect 2.03 1 / 2  
M ichael Schneider, M ilwaukee
O ld Gold 5 H  M cK A Y
2577
7 SIS BELWIN b f 
Siskunon H arvest Belwin  
M ichael Schneideri M ilwaukee
O ld G old  6 E R O SE
2578
8  GOLDIE C . GRATTAN b f 
G rattan  at Law  
J. E. C rosbie, T u lsa , Okla.
BLUE R ED  1  W D E N N IS
2578
9 MR ABBEDALE b  c 
A bbedale-M iss M elburn
A. D. Lance, W ashington N . J.




Pine Tree Trot | PURSE  $250
Records from 2.04 to 2.09 
U SE  T H E S E
N U M B ER S
B U Y IN G
M U T U E L  T IC K E T S
Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
2581 1 Hanover Peters br h
(4 )
Stuart
2582 2 V olo Arion b h
( 6 )
Dean
2583 3 Calumet Epson b m(13)
Parshall
2584 4 Fez b g
( 7 )
Palin
2585 5 Miss Kate Bach ch m (5)
White
2586 6 Louis Guy b g (1 2 )
Brusie
2587 7 Calumet Eric b h(3)
Dickerson
2588
8 Vagabond King blk c
(1 1 )
Erskine
2588 9 Pedro Tipton b g(1 0 )
Jordan
2588 10 Calumet Cane b h(1 )
Cleveland
2588 11 Pinero be w
Whitney
2588 1 2 Joy Lincoln b m(8)
Pownall
2588




San Bellini br g
(1 4 )
Casper
FIE LD  2 5 8 8
N O  T IC K E T S  EX C H A N G ED  A F T E R  LEA V IN G  W IN D O W
Free for All
NINTH RACE 
THE OLD ORCHARD 
Pacing One Mile
Purse $335 
U SE  T H E S E  
N U M BERS 
B U Y IN G   
M U T U E L  T IC K E T S
N um ber in ( ) D enotes Scoring Po tition
2591 1 Laurel Hanover b h
7
Crozier
2592 2 Dillon Hall br h
3
F l e m i n g
2593 3 Leon bg1
McVay
2594 4 Cardinal Prince b h4
Palin
2595 5 Maralie Hanover b  m8
Short
2596 6 Hollyway b g
5 
Mckay
2597 7 Dominion Grattan b h
2
Berry





Pacing One Mile 
PURSE $200
U se T hese  
N um bers Buying 
T ickets
Number in ( ) Denotes Scoring Position
3031 1 Annandale b f 4
Lacy
3032 2 Laburn b c
9
Dean
3033 3 Protester b c 2
Broderick
3034 4 Billy Direct b c
3
Carney
3035 5  Maud Hanover br f8
Short
3036 6 Fred Hamer b c
5
McKay
3037 7 Sis Belwyn 6
Rose
3038 8




9 Mr. Abbedale b c  
7
Phi-
FIELD 3 0 3 8
Exam ine "M U T U E L ” tickets carefully before leaving w indow  no m istakes will 
be rectified thereafter.
T h e  M aine S tate R acing C om m ission w ill not be responsib le for lost or destroy  
"M U T U E L ” tickets and reserves the right to refuse paym ent of those w hich may 
have been to rn  or m utila ted
Klaxon will be used for 5 minute warning and closing of ‘Mutuels
